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CHINA AGREES TO

MODIFIED DEMAND

Japanese Ultimatum Omits Irv

sistence on Supervision
of Internal Affairs.

MILITARY SUSTAINS YUAN

XVklu Government Confident That
Jfo Outbreak Will Follow Peo-

ple of Capital Still In-- .
airare of Situation.

riiKIN. May 8. Japan's ultimatum
was presented to China yesterday, but
In a. modified form, which the Chinese
government Is prepared to accept.

Japan omits all items la group V oX

the amended list of demands. Group
V includes the stipulations against
which China raised tne no.it vigorous
objections. The decision of Japan to
defer these matters is made known In
an official communication of 3500
words, which was issued here today in
regard to the Japanese ultimatum.

The principal provisions of group V
have to do with the appointment of
Japanese military and political advis-
ers for China and for Japanese super-
vision over the manufacture or pur-
chase by China of munitions of war.

The Japanese government instructed
Eki Hioki, Japanese Minister at Pekin,
to advise China to give due regard to
Japan's wishes and to the conciliatory
spirit of the Tokio government, in view
of which Japan believes China had
given a satisfactory response.

Compliance Being Drafted.
The attaches of the Foreign Office

were at work all night translating
Japan's ultimatum and drafting- theterms of China's compliance with the
demands, which will be submitted to
Yuan Shi Kai and the state council
this morning at 10 o'clock.

The reply will be delivered to M.
Hioki, the Japanese Minister, tonight
or Sunday morning. The Chinese note
will review China's case, answer thecharges contained in the ultimatum andaccept the demands without qualifi-
cation.

The government expects no seriousrevolutionary outbreak' from the peo-
ple. The military leaders have assured
Yuan Shi Kai that their support would
continue.

It was learned today that In the
course of Vice-Minist- er Tsao Yulin's
visit to the Japanese Legation, he pro-
posed verbally to meet the Japanese
railroad demand, to grant school and
hospital privileges, offered to bestow
land without compensation on Japanese
and proposed to withdraw China's threorequirements regarding sshan - Tuns
province, namely, the return to thestatus quo before the war, China's par-
ticipation in the peace conference and
compensation for damages in the Kiau-Cha- u

campaign.
The final Chinese proposals, there-

fore, refused only to authorize Japan
to supply half these arms used by
China; to participate in the conduct of
Chinese arsenals; to appoint Japanese
advisers to China and to preach Bud-liuhis- m

in the republic.
future Requirements Not I. Iked.

The Chinese dislike the requirements
insisted upon by Japan that China so

Tokio's right to reope.n these
questions at a future date, but they
will accept these features unless the
ted irreconcilables in the councils of
President Yuan Shi Kai succeed before
next Monday in altering the President's
decision.

The ultimatum complains of the
Chinese attitude in advancing the ar-
gument that the Japanese position was
designed in part for presentation to
foreign countries. It is considered curi-
ous that the ultimatum is written only
in Japanese, while all formal documents
have been written botli in Japanese and
Chinese.

The Chinese public In quite unaware
of the trend events took today. Long
lines of Chinese carts all day long
slowly dragged their way through the
rain into the legation quarter and to
the railroad stations, taking bullion and
ether articles of value to be placed
under foreign protection.

MR. M'COMBSJS NEUTRAL

I'einocratic Chairman Says There Is
Nothing for Americans to Do.

CINCINNATI, May 8. William 1 51c
Combs, chairman of the Democratic Na-
tional Committee, who was in this city
for a few hours Friday, said he greatly
deplored the blowing up of the Lusi-
tania, but he could not see what tillscountry could do about it.

"This country is helpless," he said.
"Suppwe that we should declare war
agaimit Germany, it would amount to
nothing moro than the recall of the
Ambassadors of each country. We
could not fight, because there are no
(ierman ships on the sea and no one
would consider the insane proposition
of sending an army over there. I am
absolutely neutrul in this war.

Mr. MoCombs stopped over In this
city on his way to French Lick Springs,
Ind.

SINKING CAUSES RIOT HERE

Neutrality Is rorsotlen and Police
Vsc Clubs to Kestore Peace.

The police were forced to use their
clubs to suppress a near-ri- ot which
started at Park and Washington streets
l'riday night during a discussion of the
sinking of the Lusitania. An attempt
was made to arrest the. ringleaders, but
the men escaped in the crowd.

The crowd hud gathered to ' read
lress bulletins on the Plttock building.
llscussion of the news led to bitter
feeling. A blow was struck. The crowd
forgot all pleas for neutrality. The
1'iKht was on.

Someone turned in a riot call to po-
lice headquarters, riainclothesmen re-
sponded and used their clubs to defend
themselves. The trouble ceased when
a uniformed squad appeared.

JOHN DREW AWAITS NEWS

Vnccrtalnty of Mr. 1 'roll man's fate
Nearly Causes Collapse.

BELLISGHAM. Wash.. May 8. John
Prew, leading man in one of Charles
Vrohman's companies, played here last
night under extreme difficulties, know-
ing that Mr. Krohmun was on board the
ill-fat- iusltania.

Mr. Drew was kept informed of the
1'iess dispatches between acts, and
Kfter tnc performance spect the rest
of the night beside an Associated Press
operator in a newspaper office, hoping
to hear news that his friend and man-
ager was safe.

Mr. Drew was affected deeply, and at
times appeared almost ready to

VESSELS OTHER THAN WARSHIPS SUNK SINCE WAR
BEGAN.

February 3 8 Norwegian steamer Wordkap, struck a German mine in the
Baltic Sea. All the crew perished.

February 19 Nordkyn. a Norwegian steamer, sunk by striking; mine near
Bronholm Island in the- North Sea. All th crew drowned.

February 20 British steamer Cambank. torpedoed off Amlwych Bay.
In the Irish Sea. Three members of crew killed and another drowned,

February 20 Norwegian steamer Bjarka struck; mine in North Sea. Crew
saved.

February 21 Irlh coasting steamer Downs hire torpedoed off the Calf of
Man in the Irish tiea. Crew saved.

February 21 American steamer Evelyn sunk by mine off Borkum Island In
North Sea. Captain and 27 of crew saved. . "

February 24. --Rio Parana, British steamship, torpedoed off Eastbourne.
Crew saved.

February 24 Oakby, British steamship,, torpedoed by German submarine
off Rye. Crew rescued.

February 24 HarpnMon, British steamship, on way to Newport News, tor-
pedoed and sunk, off Bescby Head. Three of crew killed.

February 24 Britlsn steamers Western Coast and Deptford sunk off Eng-
lish coast, either by mines or torpedoes. One sailor lost liXe on the Ieptford. The
crew of the Western Coast was rescued.

March 1 --Norwegian steamship America sunk by submarine In North Sea.
Crew rescued,

March 7 British steamship Ben grove sunk by torpedo off Ilfracombe,
Crew rescued.

March 0 British steamship Langlsian torpedoed off Scarborough. Thirty-aeve- n

of crew of 3s lost.
March 8 British steamship Blackwood torpedoed and sunk off Hastings.

Crew saved.
March 9 British steamship Princess Victoria sunk off Liverpool.
March ft Router's dispatch reports five of the allies steamers sunk by

the German submarine 6. The three named were the British steamship
Dulwu-h-, crew saved; the French boats Villa de Lille and IHnorah.

March 11 British steamship Adenwen torpedoed In English Channel. Crew
rescued.

March 12 British steamship Indian City sunk off 6cllly Islands. Crew
saved.

March 12 British Bteamshlp Headlands sunk off Scllly Islands. Crew
rescued. v

March 32 British steamship Andalusian torpedoed off Scllly Islands. Crew
saved.

March 12.- - British steamship Floraxan sunk off mouth of Bristol Chan-
nel. One member of crew missing.

March 13 British collier Invergyl sunk off Crosswell. Crew saved.
March 13 British steamship Hartdale torpedoed off South Rock In Irish

Channel. Two members of crew lost.
March IS Swedish steamer hanna torpedoed and sunk off Scarborough.

Six of crew lost.
March 14 French steamship Augusta Consell sunk off Scllly Island. Crew

saved.
March 14 British steamship Atlanta torpedoed and sunk off Inishturk on

the west coast of Ireland. Crew saved.
March 3 3 British steamship FIngai torpedoed and sunk off the North-

umberland coast. Six members of crew lost.
March 15 British steamship Leeuwarden sunk southeast of Maas, Holland.
March IS British steamship Glenartney torpedoed and sunk, off Beachy

Head. Of crew of 41 one member drowned.
March 19 British steamship Hyndford torpedoed off Beachy Head. One

member of crew killed.
March 21 British steamship Calrntprr torpedoed and sunk off Beachy Head.

Crew escaped.
March 25 Dutch steamship Meda sunk off Beachy Head. Crew saved.
March 27 German steamship Koenigsberg reported to have struck mine and

sunk.
March 2S Steamship Vosges sunk by shell fire. Chief engineer killed.
March 28 African liner Falaba torpedoed in St. George's Channel of Mil-for- d

Haven off the coast of South "Vv ales. Carried orw of 96 and about 131passengers. Of this total only 143 were rescued, of which eight died later fromexposure. Among those drowned was L. C. Thrasher, an American citizen.
March 28 British steamship Aguila sunk off the Pembrokeshire coast. Car-

ried crew of 42 and three passengers, of which 23 of crew and one passenger
were lost.

Mar-- h 28 Butch steamship Arostel, blown up by mine off Flamborough
Head. Crew rescued;

April 1 British steamship Crown ef Castillo sunk by submarine off Scllly
Islands. Crew saved.

April 1 British steamship Flamlnlan sunk by submarine off Scllly Islands.
Crow of 39 rescued.

April 1 British steamship sunk by submarine off Beachy Head. Eleven ofcrew of IS drowned. ,

April 1 French steamship Emma sunk by submarine off Beachy Head. Two
members of crew of 21 rescued.

April 2 Dutch steamship Schleland sunk by mine In North Sea. One of crew
killed.

April 2 British trawler Giordan a sunk by submarine. Crew saved.
April 2 British trawler Jason sunk by submarine. Crew rescued.
April 2 British trawler Nellie sunk by submarine. Crew saved.
April 2 Norwegian bark Nor sunk by submarine In North Sea. Crew rescued.
April 2 British steamship Eston sunk by submarine off Devonshire coast.

Crew saved.
" April 3 French sailing ship Parquerette sunk off E tret at, France, by sub-
marine. Crew rescued.

April 3 British steamship Lock wood sunk by submarine off Start Point, De-
vonshire. Crew saved.

April 4 Dutch steamship Katwyk sunk off North Hinder lightship. Crew of
13 saved.

April 4 Irish steamship City of Bremen sunk by submarine off Wola Rock
in the English Channel. Four members of crew drowned.

April 5 Russian bark Hermes sunk by submarine in English Channel. Fifteen
of crew saved.

April & British steamship Olivine sunk by submarine off the Isle of Wight.
Crew rescued.

April 6 British steamship Northlands sunk by submarine In English Chan-
nel. Crew rescued.

April British trawler Aganthm sunk by submarine off Longs tone. Crew
saved.

April 8 British trawler Zarlna blown up in North Sea. Nine men killed or
drowned.

April 10 French bark Chateaubriand sunk by submarine off Isle of Wight.
Crew saved.

April 10 British steamship Harpalyce sunk by submarine In North Sea. Thir-
ty members of crew lost.

April 14 Swedish steamship Folke blown up off Porterhead. Seven men and '

w om c n were resc u ed.
April 15 British steamship Ptarmigan sunk by submarine. Eight of the

crow of 17 were lost.
April 18 Greek steamer Elllspontes torpedoed in North Sea. Crew of 21 and

Dutch pilot rescued.
April IS British trawler Envoy sunk off east coast of England. Crew res-

cued.
April trawler St, Lawrence torpedoed In North Sea. Two of

crew killed.
Aprti 2I Norwegian barks Oscar and Eva and Swedish steamer Ruth tor-

pedoed, Norwegian steamer Caprivi blown up by a mine and Finnish steamer
Fracli torpedoed In the Baltic.

April 30 Norwegian steamship Lalia sunk by submarine In North Sea.
Crew rescued.

May 1 British steamer Edales sunk off Scllly Islands. Russian steamer
Svorouo attacked off the Blanket Islands. Crew rescued. 'May 1 British steamer Fulgent torpedoed off Skellfng Rocks. Nine sur-
vivors.

May 1 Norwegian steamship Baldwin sunk by submarine in North Sea.
Crew saved.

May 1 British trawler sunk by submarine in North Sea. Crew believed
lost.

May 2 Two British trawlers sunk by submarine near 'Aberdeen. Crews res-
cued.

May 2 British trawler Colombia torpedoed off Belgian coast. Seventeen
men perished.

May 2 French steamer Europe torpedoed near Bishops Rock. Crew res-
cued.

May 8 Swedish steamship Elllda sunk by submarine in North Sea. Crew
rescued.

May 3 Swedish schooner Elsa destroyed by submarine 100 miles west of
May island. Crew saved.

May 6 British steamers Centurion and Candidate torpedoed off Irish coast-Crew- s
saved.

AMERICA' HAS TASK

London Times Says Responsi-

bility Rests on Wilson.

HONOR IS HELD INVOLVED

Telegraph Declares English Think
ing l'eople Across Atlantic Aro

Affected Graphic Calls Act
"Affront to Neutrals."

1iNnnN Miv 8. Most of the niorn- -
incr npwHnnnnrR nrint editorials to
day concerning; the sinking of the

Tho Timed iuvit it is not for Great
ptritnin tn sneculate unon the course to
ba adopted by the United States Gov
ernment, now that they are conirontea
with a situation which concerns that
country as closely as It does Great

"Tio lri m hpra r, f Mr. Wilson's min
istry," says the Times, "are the guar-
dians of their national honor and t.

NATIONAI.ITIKS EJIBRACKD IN
L.USITAalA'N PASSK.G11R

LIST.
1st 2d 3d

cabin, cabin, class.
Great Britain.. 179 621 266
United States.. 10 17
Greece 3 ..." 8
Sweden 1
Mexico 1 ...
Switzerland
Russia
Belgium ...
Holland ....
France
Italy
Persia
Finland ....
Scandinavia
Unknown ..

1
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lives of their own people. Upon them
rests a heavy .responsibility which we
shall not seek to accentuate, but the
destruction of the Lusitania must as-
suredly hasten the day when every civ-
ilized power will feel constrained tojoin us."

Special Protection Not
The Times adds that if no life had

been lost the character of the sinking
of the Lusitania and the intentions
which prompted it would have re-
mained unaltered. The ship received
no special naval protection because of
the principles that apparently have
been laid down that when so many
large passengers steamers are con-
stantly approaching: or leaving- thecoast of Great Britain no single steam-
er can be singled out for exceptional
protection unless national interests
make such a step imperative.

"This, however," tho Times con-
cludes, "is a subject on which furtherenlightenment must be awaited. For
the moment attention is concentrated
with horror on the appalling nature of
the deed thus wrought after due adver-
tisement."

All Nratrala Declared Affronted.
The Graphic says that the exact de-

tails of the Lusitania incident in one
sense are unimportant, but the broad
fact is that a ship containing 2000

and neutrals was sent to
her destruction with every prospect of
an appalling loss of life. It adds:

"The real significance of this news
is that such a deliberate affront to neu-
trals is the weapon of a nation that
knows Itself defeated."

The Dally Telegraph declares that
the linking of this "floating hotel"
affects not only ourselves, but the

people on the other side
of the Atlantic."

LINER NOT PROVED ARMED
i

Liverpool Waits Anxiously of Word
Kroin Lusitania Persons.

. LIVERPOOL, May 8. Scenes reminis-
cent of the Titanio and the Empress of
Ireland disasters were to be witnessed
In Liverpool tonight, when a large
crowd, chiefly women relatives of the
crew of the Lusitania, gathered outside
the Cunard office anxiously awaiting
news of their men.

Little was available, however, but the
people remained calm,' although the
strain was terrible: . '

So far as could be learned here to-
night the Lusitania had no guns
aboard.

OMENS AMUSE STAR

Marie Tempest Has No Faith
in Signs Like Other Actors.

TOKENS FAIL, SHE LEARNS

Leading Woman of 'Nearly Married'
at Heilig Says She Had Great

Success at "Hoo-Do- o" Theater
of Sake of York, in London.

Marie Tempest, at the Heilig, leaves
the exploitation of the artistic temper
ament with all its fearful and wonder
ful exhibitions of the erratic to his
trionic lights less gifted.

Mascots, lucky "days," unlucky num
bers, signs and omens, beloved of the
average footlights favorite, plain, mat
ter-of-fa- English born and bred Ma
rie Tempest has no faith in and no pa-
tience with those who pin their faith to
them.

'People who talk seriously of lucky
and unlucky omens in this enlightened
generation are beyond my comprehen
sion." Miss Tempest declares. - "To the
superstitious members of my profes- -
lon all the powers of heaven and earth.

all the facts of nature and science, can
be confounded and controverted by theappearance of a black cat in a door-
way or the wearing of an Innocent
peacock feather. ' '

"I sometimes regret that I do not be- -
ieve in omens. ' For I really think su

perstitious persons get more happiness
out of life than we sensible, practical
folk. After all. faith is a beautiful
thing, even faith in the absurd and
ridiculous. Aa for myself, I can trust
nothing to luck or chance. I Wish, for
nstance, that i could believe In the
uperstition of the unlucky theater.

But I can't. The Duke of York's Thea-
ter in London was regarded as a regu-
lar hoodoo, yet I achieved one of my
greatest successes there."

This afternoon Miss Tempest will ap
pear in "Nearly Married" and tonight
the same bill will close her engage
ment. ..

LABOR SETS FOR CAMPAIGN

Council Names Committee to 'Aid
George L. Baker In Election.

A campaign committee, to represent
the Central Labor Council in the coni
ng city election campaign and having
s its principal function the guarding
f the interests of labor and the back- -
ng of George L. Baker for Coramis- -
ioner, was appointed at the regular

meeting of the Council Friday night at
he Labor Temple. The committee will be

augmented by representatives from the
various branches of the labor organi-
zation in the city. Those appointed
last night are: T. H. Burchard, A. W.
ones, F. L. Bourne, C. M. Rynerson,

V. P. Ritter, Frank Riley, A. Pottage,
R. E. Wills, E. E. Smith and Gus Jen
kins.

The campaign committee will meet
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock to make
arrangements to enter actively into the
campaign.

The council concurred in a recom-
mendation of the roads committee urg-
ing that the County Commissioners
adopt the day labor method of con-
structing improved highways as
against the contract system. The re-
port of the committee was the result
f f an investigation of proposals made
by Robert S, Dulin and Robert McMul-le- n.

A committee of five was appointed
to represent the labor organization at
a social conference at Reed College
May 31. 22 and 23.

BIG SNAKE ROUTS WOMEN

ICeptilc Drops I'roin Roof Into Crowd
on Sidewalk.

KliD BANK. X. J, Jiay 3 A crowd
of women was panic-stricke- n when a
Biiake, about 10 feet long and three
inches in diameter, fell from the roof
of a garage 'into the passing crowd.
Patrolman Horatio Shutts ran to a tel-
ephone booth to eall out the reserves,
as the reptile curled up on the side-
walk and bared Its fangs, but before
the extra squad arrived the snake had
been snared and put into a box.

While fishing about six years ago
Otis Allen, who lives in a flat In an
adjoining building over the garage,
captured the snake and has since kept
it in a water tank In' his room. While
Allen was away this afternoon tho
snake crawled out of the tank and
through an open window to the roof
of the garage. It was not of a poison-ou- t

species.
Railways In Great Britain kill in accidents

for whirh the rasen?r is in no way re-
sponsible one passenger for every
carried, while thoae of the t'nited IStatra
kill one tor every 4,0l.00O passengers
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See that our Private Stamp

over the neck of the bottle is
unbroken- -

Double Stamps Tomorrow and Tuesday
and Some Specials Worth While

$1 Horllck's Malt-
ed Milk TO

50c Pond's Extract 35
50c Phillips MilkMagnesia. 40tf

1 Newbros'iierpi- -
cide 6325c Denatured Al-
cohol SO

10c Gr'd Flaxseed.. 8
10c Copperas
25c Bay Rum It

Suit Cases and Traveling Bags
REDUCED THIS WEEK

THIS GESUXE COWHIDE straps
around, linen reinforced corners of solidleather, best and regu- - (J OC
lar $8.00.
EXTRA HEAVY COWHIDE SUITCASE ahekind you not fear to t Q ftfl
tlO.00. 00 UU
VULCANIZED SlITCASKS, with and
t uhw4tek.ra.p!'.!p?!::aUy. p.?d $2.00 to $5.00
OCR SALE OF

OUR

May Photo
Contest

Cash Prizes
CERTIFICATES OF

MERIT.
OUR PHOTO SECTION'

IS ALIVE.
We have all that's new
or good in photography
at the right price.Bring films in themorning they'll beready for you by night,
and right service, too.

Woodard, Clarke Co., Alder Street West

WAY SEEMS KNOWN

London Editor Thinks Craft
Knew Ship's Exact Course.

CAUTION LACK DEPLORED

Conclusion Declared by Post to Be
"Difficult to Avoid but Uncom-

fortable to Accept" Guns on
Vessel Have No Shells.

LONDON, May 8. The Morning Post,
in an editorial on the Lusitania, after
remarking on the elaborate warnings
Issued at New York before the ship

says:
"We find It difficult to understond

Lhow, with such warnings and such
ample opportunities to take all precau-
tions, the Lusitania was caught. The
conclusion that the vessel's exact course
must have been known to the captain
of the submarine is difficult to avoid,
but uncomfortable to accept."

The Post believes that the conditions
were favorable for the rescue of many
of the passengers and supposes that
everything was in readiness on board
the liner.

It says that the Lusitania was armed
"with- a formidable battery of guns'
and adds:

"But it appears that New York legal
niceties regarding international lawprevented the boat from carrying am-
munition for those guns under pain of
being interned in a neutral port as a
ship of war.

"But. surely, if the States re-
gards these submarine attacks as ille-
gal, it should follow that guns may b
used on merchantmen, to guard them-
selves against such attacks, withoutmaking the vessel which uses them a
ship of war.

"In the face of this crime, it is Idle
to waste words In condemnation. We
must set our teeth and on with the

A WELCOME RELIEF
from that awful
distress after
eating" can be
obtained by
careful diet and
the assistance of

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH
BITTERS

It tones, strength-
ens and. assists the
digestive system in
everyway.
It is for Poor Appe-
tite, Belching, Bloat-
ing, Nausea and In-

digestion. Try it.

!5c Glycerine 202oC Kolynos Tooth
Paste. 3 for...SO

25c Kversweet X4c
Slug-l-cid- e (saves

the plant) 15Canvas Gloves, pr..lOr
$1 Rubber Gloves. .67Dandy Roach De-

stroyer, can... 50
$1 Othine DoubleStrength 85

CASK, all
lined,

the catches locks,
special PDi3
need check; regular

special
FIBKR

ENTER

your

sailed,

United

Pacific Insect Pow-
der for Poul-try 25 and.. .50Dr.C.li. Berry's
Kreckle Oint-ment 36

Three cakes Palm-oliv- e
Soap 30One Palinollve

Cream SO
Total 80

THIS GB.VIINR fOWIIIDR TIIVEMR n.;.
black or tan, leather lined, well made,
regular if.uu, special tnis ween
CEKUIXE COWHIDE TRAVELING BAG extra
heavy weight In black or tan. J
98.00 Special

DISCONTINUED NUMBERS IV "I.UvT.V TRUNKS WILL CONTINUE THIS WKtKAND END SATUHDAV EVENING.

New Stock
New Ideas
g BAGS,

'
CAPS.

J SUITS,
!j SLIPPERS,

WATER WINGS,

j EAR STOPPLES,
fj CORSAGE BOldlETS

& at

war with more courage and

STUDENTS HEAR MR. ALBEE
Portland Mayor Speaks at Pacific

University on Civic Problems.

FOREST GROVE. Or., May 8. (Spe-
cial.) Civic problems before officials
of cities of the class of Portland were
discussed tonight by Mayor Albee be-

fore students of Paoifia University and
members of the Congregational Broth-
erhood.

Dr. C. J. Bushnell, president of the

rI":':ii

Mrs. Belle C. writes: "f am Informed
that I have kidney trouble uivd that it
is last approaching a serious stage.
What won't! you prescribe?"

Answer: If your symptoms are the
usual ones, such as puffs under theeye, swelling ankles, scant, copious or
foul-smelli- urine, accompanied by
headaches, pains, depression, fever,
chills, etc., I would advise the immedi-
ate ue of balmwort tablets, a very
fine remedy for such dlff Icultie. soid
in sealed tubes with full directions lorself -- ad nun 1st rat loll.

60c

Jar

James J. a.sks: "Kor several months
I have not been feeling well. My pkin
Is sallow, my tongue is coated, haveheadache, am sleepless, nervous and
bothered with chronic constipation.
Please help me."

Answer: You need a laxative bloodcleansing treatment in the form of
three-grai- n sulpherb tablets (not sul-
phur!. Overcome the tendency to con-
stipation and gradually your good
health and pure blood will return.

"Poor Nerves" writes: "fi It possi-
ble to find a medicine) whi'h by Its
tonic or nutritive powers will brlnr theglow of health and ambition back to a
man who has everything in the world
but health and happiness? I am dull,forgetful despondent, weak, trembling,
short of breath and suffer more or less
with pain, In spine and back of head."

Answer: Your condition indicates the
need of a strong, harmless tonic nutri-
tive to restore nerve equilibrium, which
in turn fortifies and strengthens theorgans of nutrition, thus vitalizing the
blood and promoting new cell and tis-
sue to take care of the waste forces.
Three-grai- n cadomene tablets, packed
in sealed tubes with full directions, are
recommended In all such cases.

"D. K. G." writes: "My rheumatism Is
getting worse an the time. I am get-
ting so stiff that it makes it very hard
for me to get around."

Answer: Do not worry about your
rheumatism, as that can be very easily
controlled by using the following: let at
the drugstores the ingredients named,
mix thoroughly and" take a teaspoonful
at meal time and again at bedtime and
you should soon be entirely relieved of
that disagreeable disease, rheumatism.
Purchase 2 drams of Iodide of potas-
sium; 4 oz. of wine of colchlcum: 4
drams of sodium salicylate: 1 oz. comp.
fluid balmwort; 1 oz. comp. essence
cardiol. and .r ox. of syrup sarsaparilla.
This has satisfied thousands and 1 am
sure it will you.

and of mm rm u smIht tsoermc'la Shield
Truss. This appliance closaa the open,
lng In 10 days in most cases,
results without surgery or harmful In- -
actions. Fitted only by Laue-Dav- l.i)rug Co.. wbo are truaa experts and

Hcallaa alsta paar wfcea Madias; far atcasarla

50c JaVa Rlz Fow-
ler 39

60c Panafieu Cara-pac- te

Poudre
de Rlz 35

THK
C O M B I 4. T I O X

FOR

39c

$535

;r.$6.50

"STRAWINE"25cB0X
Makes the Old StrawHat Look Like New.

"DY-IT- " 25c
Will Color Any StrawHat Arv Desired

Shade.
Easr to Dye With Dy-l- t.

JAPANESE "LOOFAHS"

The Vegetable Wash Qp
Rag, reg. lie, special 3w

Park

university, Mayor Albee at
the banquet Mr. Albee spoke of the
humanitarian efforts of the commission,
and said that 75 per cent of the effort
of the Portland police force is directed
to keep persons out of trouble.

Mayor Albee's address is one of a
series that is being given by prominent
men of Portland before the students
and members of the brotherhood.

Harold Fishbeln, 1." ypurs old has oruncdthe University of mit-ag- a ilia youncii.1student ever admitted to tlic Institution. Illsmother can neither rend nor sprite. Jlisfather Is ersed only In Hehreiv. Harold en-
tered grammar school when six vsara old.graduated at 11 and inlulicd tiien schoolIn thr;e years.

feK Sews-- dAer
iiie question answered btlow aregeneral in character, tho symptoms ordiseases are given and the answers willapily in any esse of similar nature.Those wishing further advice, free,may address lip. Lewis Baker. CollegeBid.. College-lil- l wood StM.. Davtor., J.,enclosing stamped en-velope lor reply. Full name and ad-dress must be given, but unlv Initialor fictitious name will be used In mvanswers. The prescriptions ran ticfilled at any well-sU- v ked drug store.Any druggist can order of wholcsalei'.
M. R. writes: "I have suffered villidyspepsia or nervous indigestion,more or less for S years, and I wantyou to prescribe treatment or me: nivsymptoms are the iisunl ones, such apain and distress after enting, sourstoitiHch, headache, heart-bur- n and pain

In regions of heart, or between shoul-ders, constipation, or sometimesdiarrhea, coated tongue, bad breathand a score more. Am mlseruulc. in a
Y ord.

Answer: Your case Is chronic, but bvcareful diet and the regular use of un
aid and tonic you should soon recovera normal stato. Obtain a packet of
"double-fou- r stomach and bowel medi-
cine" of a druggist. With It are direc-
tions. This is the newest and besttreatment 1 know of.

C. .1. H. acky: ""un 1 snfelv rediKomy weight, and how?"
Answer: Uo to a well-stock- drns-gis- t

and get t'ive-gtai- n arliolone tabletsin sealed lube with complete direction.--- .

Take as directed, and you should onn
feel the relit f you desire. Many of my
patients report iiik resulua withoutany harmful action whalevci.

Kllcn J. asks: "Tell ine, please, how
I can increase my weight and Improve
niy color. 1 seem aenemic. weak anltired all the time."

Answer: Begin taking three-gra- m

hypo-nucla- lalilets with jour meal
and soon you will fed your blten.ihreturning and gradually your weight
and color will Improve. This Is a most
effective remedy If persistently used.

J. W. W. asks: "fan you prescribe a
reliable treatment to get rid of dan-
druff, itching and feverish scalp?"

Answer: I know you van get instant
relief and permanent results by using
plain yellow mlnyol as per dire.'tions
which accompany eacli jat.

"Morris" asks: "I have suffered with
a chronic cough for almost a year, mnl
catch a fresh cold every few weeksNothing the doctor gives me helps, to I
wrlte'to you."

Answer: You need u thorough laxa-
tive cough syrup, oikj that not onlvrelieves but surely drives it from thesystem. The followng regularly usedwill oust any curable cough or coldpromptly: Obtain a l'2-- v. bottle 01'
essence mnntho-laxen- e, mix it with a
home-mad- e sugar syrup or honey as per
drectlons on bottle.

.Miss "Stransrer" asks: "I am in ii
weakened condition due to a lout; sieu'e
of catarrhal trouble. Briefly I have
Pelvic Catarrh leucorrhea and ca-
tarrh of the nose anil throat. What
local treatment is good for a cu.-e?-

Answer: I am quite sure that anti-
septic Vllane Powder Is the mostprompt and effective treatment that
one can possibly use. Full directionsaccompany either a two or eight-ounc- e
package. Io not neglect catarrhal
trouble. Adv.
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LAUE-DAVI- S DRUG COMPANY
THIRD AND YAMHILL PORT1.AKD. OR,


